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It is now time to have your child vaccinated against Covid-19 

Covid-19 is a disease which can be dangerous. Even children can become seriously ill. 

Persons between the age of 12-15 can now have their vaccination. The vaccine does 

provide good protection and is safe for children and adults. The vaccine is free. If your 

child visits the vaccination without a parent, he or she needs to bring two filled out forms. 

Visit a drop-in center or make an appointment 

You do not have to make an appointment in advance. All vaccination clinics are open for 

drop-in. See opening hours at 1177.se. 
 

If you want, you and your child can make an appointment at 1177.se. You can also call 

018-6173500 to make an appointment. 
 

For the vaccine to work, the child needs to take two doses of the vaccine. Circa four 

weeks must have passed prior to the second dose. 

Fill out and bring the forms with you  

To receive the vaccine, the child needs to fill out a health declaration. The health 

declaration is available at the vaccination clinics, but also available here for print out. 
 

If the child visits the vaccination clinic without a parent, he or she will need to bring the 

consent form. One or both of the child's custodial parents must sign it. Here is the consent 

form. 
 

If you as a parent accompany your child, you will not need to bring a consent form. 

Facts about the vaccination 

The Swedish Public Health Agency has more facts about the vaccination against Covid-

19. You can also call 018-6174540 if you should have any questions. 

 

https://www.1177.se/Uppsala-lan/sjukdomar--besvar/lungor-och-luftvagar/inflammation-och-infektion-ilungor-och-luftror/om-covid-19--coronavirus/om-vaccin-mot-covid-19/drop-in-for-vaccination-mot-covid-19-i-uppsala-lan/
https://www.1177.se/Uppsala-lan/sjukdomar--besvar/lungor-och-luftvagar/inflammation-och-infektion-ilungor-och-luftror/om-covid-19--coronavirus/om-vaccin-mot-covid-19/sa-gor-du-for-att-vaccinera-dig-mot-covid-19/
https://publikdocplus.regionuppsala.se/Home/GetDocument?containerName=e0c73411-be4b-4fee-ac09-640f9e2c5d83&reference=DocPlusSTYR-26537&docId=DocPlusSTYR-26537&filename=Vaccination%20Covid-19%20Hälsodeklaration%20vuxna.pdf
https://publikdocplus.regionuppsala.se/Home/GetDocument?containerName=e0c73411-be4b-4fee-ac09-640f9e2c5d83&reference=DocPlusSTYR-28406&docId=DocPlusSTYR-28406&filename=Covid-19%20-%20Vaccination%20Samtycke%20för%20barn%20från%2012%20år.pdf
https://publikdocplus.regionuppsala.se/Home/GetDocument?containerName=e0c73411-be4b-4fee-ac09-640f9e2c5d83&reference=DocPlusSTYR-28406&docId=DocPlusSTYR-28406&filename=Covid-19%20-%20Vaccination%20Samtycke%20för%20barn%20från%2012%20år.pdf
https://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/contentassets/e56e38e1e9b348cea7e715d801c10995/vaccination-mot-covid-19-for-barn-som-ar-12-ar-eller-aldre.pdf
https://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/contentassets/e56e38e1e9b348cea7e715d801c10995/vaccination-mot-covid-19-for-barn-som-ar-12-ar-eller-aldre.pdf

